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The Company

CWS Lackfabrik GmbH & Co. KG –
hereinafter also referred to as CWS or CWS
Lackfabrik – (see aerial photograph) in
Düren-Merken has been operating as a
family-owned manufacturer of coatings
and paints for over 150 years and currently
has 215 employees (205 in Düren, 10 in
Hamburg). Since its establishment in 1864,
the main objective has been to produce
outstanding quality paints and coatings.
The company logo “CWS-Wertlack” (CWS
Premium Coatings) illustrates this. The
company attaches particular importance
to
environmental
protection
and
occupational safety. Customer wishes and
legislation are becoming ever more
important and stringent in this context.

CWS would now like to proudly present its
25th Environmental Statement.

After the official validation in autumn 1995,
CWS passed all environmental audits
between 1996 and 2018, reference [1] (p.
27).
The current validation concerns EMAS
Regulation (EC) No. 1221/2009, last
amended by (EU) 2017/1505 and (EU)
2018/2026.
The integrated management system
consisting of
 Quality Assurance (QA)
 Environmental Protection
 Occupational Safety

(EP)
(OS)

has been very successful.
Since January 2004 CWS has been made
up of the holding company and the
manufacturing companies CWS Resins
GmbH and CWS Powder Coatings GmbH.
CWS Resins GmbH was transferred to
ATCOAT GmbH in 2009. On January 1st,
2013, ATCOAT Hamburg GmbH was
founded and integrated into the CWS
Group. It was certified according to DIN EN
ISO 14001 and 9001 in July 2013.

Aufgaben der CWS-Gesellschaften 2019
CWS Lackfabrik
GmbH & Co. KG
Einkauf

ATCOAT GmbH

ATCOAT
Hamburg
GmbH

CWS Powder Coatings
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Locations
1. Düren, Katharinenstraße 61
CWS Lackfabrik is located in Düren
(Merken district) in the industrial zone G/GI
on an area of approx. 14.5 ha (of which
approx. 55% is unpaved green space). It
borders the Merken residential area and is
traversed
by
the
“Lendersdorfer
Mühlenteich” canal. Generous green
areas have been created between the
paved areas inside and outside the
company
premises,
giving
it
the
appearance of a factory in a natural
setting. Despite all the structural changes
since 1945, no suspect excavations were
identified on the CWS site. However,
systematic core drillings in 2009/2010 led to
the identification of tar oils (polycyclic
aromatics) of the old German Imperial
Railway at the location of the former
railway track. They are immobile and
monitored by measuring equipment to
ensure that there will be no spread.
Organic emissions at the Düren site have
been reduced over a period of many
years (over 70% between 1994 and 2013).
2. Hamburg, Ottensener Straße 20-22
While a lot of information has been
collected and optimised in Düren, at the
Hamburg site only experience from a few
years of environmental assessment /
environmental auditing is available.
Besides
the
direct
and
indirect
environmental aspects (pages 13 and 14),
the special location of the site and its
considerable inherited contamination are
of particular importance. The company
premises there are located in an
exclusively industrial area and had
numerous predecessors from the chemical
industry. The area (7,656 m²) is almost
completely sealed off. The soil at the site
and in the surrounding area is enclosed by
sheet piles due to considerable levels of
pollution and is monitored by the
authorities to prevent further spread in the
soil and, most importantly, in the
groundwater.
Research and development

Thanks to the depth of its production
process, especially due to the resin
production and the associated knowledge
of raw materials, CWS has a greater
degree of control over the properties of
the end products than other coating
manufacturers. In addition to the various
development laboratories, CWS operates
a modern research laboratory in order to
take advantage of the “Best Available
Technology (BAT)”, including the necessary
personnel. Basic research is carried out in
collaboration with universities. To this end,
the requirements for quality, environmental
protection and occupational safety are
fostered simultaneously in the most ideal
way possible.

Products
The following products are manufactured
in the individual companies:
ATCOAT GmbH /ATCOAT Hamburg GmbH
 Synthetic resins: Solvent-free (solid resins
in Düren), solvent-containing or aqueousbased in Düren and Hamburg.
CWS Powder Coatings GmbH
 Powder coatings: Solvent-free, tailored to
customer requirements.
Plants
The plants of CWS Lackfabrik GmbH & Co.
KG are used by the companies mentioned
above. For the different production areas
plants are required in accordance with the
Federal Immission Control Act (BImSchG),
which are classified in the 4th Federal
Immission Control Ordinance (BImSchV) as
per 4.1.8 (synthetic resin production plants
in Düren and Hamburg).
The facilities are also subject to the
Environmental Liability Act in Annex 1 (No.
45 k, No. 55 and No. 68), the Federal Water
Act (WHG) and the Industrial Emissions
Directive (IED, No. 4.1h).
You will find a flow chart “Polyester and
powder coating production” on the next
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page, which shows the entire process in
Düren.
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Overview of the complete process in Düren
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The Company

The Hamburg site only produces polymers.
The process is shown here as a diagram, with a picture of one of the plants included.

Diagram of the plant

Reactor boilers RB 1 + 2
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CWS Environmental Policy

Environmental legislation

CWS environmental policy*

The CWS Lackfabrik plants at both
locations are not subject to the current
Hazardous Incident Ordinance. Effects of
the FFH Directive (Flora-Fauna-Habitat) do
not apply to CWS because the selected
areas at both sites are too far away.
All
relevant
laws
and
regulations
applicable to CWS are collected and kept
at the sites, along with all permits, so that
they can be accessed immediately. Based
on the existing valid permits, action plans
have been drafted with the State
Environmental Agency (StUA, today:
District Government of Cologne) since
1995 and in Hamburg since 2013 with the
Ministry of Urban Development and
Environment Hamburg, Department of
Immission Control and Factories. This
measure helps both sides to work together
in order to comply with the changes in the
laws (for abbreviations see page 27)

The question of the future of the coatings
industry, taking into account the protection
of the environment and the coatings
factory workers, has played an important
role in the corporate policy of CWS from
the outset. The development and
production
of
solvent-free
powder
coatings has been increasingly adopted
since 1969. Today, CWS is one of the
largest powder coating manufacturers in
Germany.

 WHG and ordinances, e.g. AwSV
 BImSchG: 4th BImSchV
 KrWG and ordinances, e.g. Commercial
Waste Ordinance
 EIA – Environmental Impact Assessment
 EIAA – Environmental Impact

Statement by the management
“Environmental protection is becoming
increasingly important in our society. All
manufacturers of commercial goods must
take this development into account. CWS
therefore
began
developing
environmentally-friendly products at a very
early stage. These are primarily powder
coatings and synthetic resins.
In addition to developing and producing
environmentally-friendly
products,
in
recent years CWS has reduced the impact
of its manufacturing processes on the
environment. The manufacturing plants
have been completely enclosed, and
thermal post-combustion and biofilters
have been installed in the production
plants for synthetic resins based on the
latest criteria.

Assessment Act
 REACH

at an economically justifiable cost.

* The CWS environmental policy takes into
account good management practices
(GMP) from the old EMAS Regulation
1836/93.
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In addition, noise protection systems have
been installed in the area of synthetic resin
and powder coating production.
After making the decision to have the
company validated in accordance with
EC Eco-Audit Regulation 1836/93, CWS not
only wanted to continue the company’s
previous environmental policy, but also to
establish new perspectives for a future
corporate environmental policy. The
experience of the past 25 years [7] shows
that
integrated
environmental
management
allows
environmental
protection to be increasingly taken into
account in all activities and by all
employees. This policy has proven to be
effective to date and is thus maintained.
CWS ensures that it acts in accordance
with
the
guidelines
set
by
the
management
through
training
and
education of its employees, organisational
integration of environmental protection
into the company’s processes and regular
internal and external audits.
We have identified, listed and updated
the
interested
parties
and
their
expectations for two years. Risks and
opportunities are also identified in this
“cockpit”, as are any resulting binding
obligations.
These basically include compliance with
the current legal regulations as well as
continuous improvement of environmental
protection,
quality
and
product
responsibility, occupational health and
safety, plant and transport safety, data
protection and data security.

1. Products

CWS Environmental Policy
We increasingly use environmentallyfriendly products, especially powder
coatings and synthetic resins. Where it is
not possible to avoid using solventcontaining products we strive to achieve
an improvement over the current status by
using high-solid binders and aromaticsfree solvents. Hazardous ingredients such
as heavy metals are avoided where
possible. Renewable raw materials such as
soybean oil, linseed oil and sunflower oil
will continue to be an essential basis for our
binder development.
2. Production
We aim to make the impact of our
production as environmentally friendly as
possible.
The protection of air, water and soil are of
particular importance to us. At the same
time, we use our energy as economically
as possible. For example, since we
integrated a heat recovery system for
heating thermal oil into our thermal postcombustion system (TNV) we have not
added additional energy sources as part
of our heat utilisation concept. We aim to
keep losses and waste in our production to
a minimum by improving our processes
and providing special training for our
personnel.
Accident
prevention
measures
are
constantly being extended. Since 2004,
the 1,000-man quota has been at a
constantly low level. Since 2010 this figure
has regularly been below the average for
the chemical industry, which had a 1,000man quota of 14.6 for 2017. In the event of
emergencies there are emergency plans,
which are constantly updated.
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CWS Environmental Policy

3. Purchasing/transport

Environmental assessment

It is the job of our purchasing department
to ensure that our suppliers and
contractual
partners
fulfil
our
environmental protection expectations
and, if necessary, check this by means of
external audits as part of supplier
evaluation.

In 1994 CWS carried out and documented
an environmental assessment with a multimember team. This has since been
updated several times, at least annually,
as part of the environmental audit. The
reader may refer to the section on
environmental auditing (page 12) to learn
more about our activities. Information on
the environmental assessment for ATCOAT
Hamburg GmbH can also be found there.

4. Dialogue
Dialogue with customers, the public,
neighbours, authorities, associations etc.
has become an essential part of our
activities
and
is
defined
in
a
communication concept.

Environment management system
Organisational changes have been
implemented since the beginning of 1994
which, in particular, strengthen the areas
of environmental protection, quality
assurance and occupational safety within
the
company.
We
ensure
that
appropriately trained staff (chemists,
electronics engineers etc.) are available
for these areas.
Since 1987 a wide variety of environmental
aspects have been very actively dealt
with in interdepartmental improvement
teams (see Control Loop, page 10).

We participate in the global initiative
“Responsible Care” as a member of the
German Chemical Industry Association
(VCI).
We are committed to ensuring that the
principles set out in Regulation (EC) No.
1221/2009 and the objectives set by us
with regard to our environmental policy
are complied with, that adequate
resources are made available for
environmental protection and that our
staff are properly educated and trained.
Signed*
Düren, June 17th, 2019
Hans - Helmuth Schmidt

*Signature removed for security reasons.

In order to further promote these
approaches, an integrated system for
quality, environmental and occupational
safety management was created, which is
documented in a CWS company
handbook with corresponding procedural
instructions. In addition, further modules of
Responsible Care were also integrated:
product responsibility, occupational health
and safety, plant and transport safety.
Corrective measures are of fundamental
importance both in the new ISO 9001:
2015,
ISO
14001:2015
standards
and
in
Regulation (EC) 1221/2009, last amended
by (EU) 2017/1505 and (EU) 2018/2026.
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CWS Environmental Policy

Environmental management handbook
Organisation, responsibilities, procedures,
measures, handling of customer enquiries,
complaints,
hazards,
accidents,
requirements and own ideas are described
in the CWS company manual and
regulated by procedural and work
instructions.

Data protection management has now
also
been
integrated.
The
entire
documentation is compiled in the new
high-level structure according to DIN EN
ISO 14001:2015 and DIN EN ISO 9001:2015
and stored on the CWS intranet.
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Organisation and responsibilities

Environmental auditing

As a chemicals company, CWS is
committed to minimising the risk to the
environment. A seamlessly structured
organisation of assigned officers and
clearly defined responsibilities ensure the
required transparency and clear work
processes. The externally commissioned
officer for the integrated management
system (IMB) works directly with the
management, organising the assigned
officer activities for immission control and
water safety, as well as with the officer for
dangerous goods and waste, the safety
expert and the on-site assigned officers.

The effectiveness of the environmental
management system is checked regularly
(at least annually) with the participation of
as many employees as possible. This is
done both through internal audits
(environment, quality, occupational safety
and data protection) according to plan
and through external audits by authorities,
insurance companies, customers and
assessors.

Organisational chart management

Management
IMB

CWS Powder Coatings

ATCOAT GmbH
ATCOAT Hamburg GmbH

Corporate functions
and service

Development

Development

Q-Control

Production

Production*

Q-Engineering

Sales

Sales

Occupational Safety
Immission Safety
Water Safety
Disposal
Dangerous Goods
Hazardous Material /
REACH
Health and Safety

CWS Lackfabrik GmbH & Co. KG as
holding company.
* Production for ATCOAT Hamburg GmbH
is located at the Hamburg site.

Shortcomings, measures, deadlines and
responsibilities are assessed by trained
environmental auditors in audit teams
using
checklists.
The
corresponding
corrective measures are either decided
and executed immediately or developed
in improvement teams and subsequently
implemented. These results also show that
we comply with legal requirements.
In addition to the system audits in each
department, the environmental audit plan
provides for the annual review/evaluation
of
environmental
aspects
on
site
[Regulation (EC) No. 1221/2009], last
amended
by
(EU)
2017/1505
and
(EU)2018/2026. The results are documented
in an annual report and presented to the
management and external environmental
assessors for evaluation. These activities are
summarised annually in an environmental
audit report, which is used as the basis for
environmental statements.

Interested parties
As Management Standard DIN EN ISO
14001:2015 also involves the interested
parties (see also page 8) and their
expectations, this has been updated in
Annex I, No. 2 and Annex II, 4.2 of the
EMAS Regulation (EU) 2017/1505. These
were also previously the focus of EMAS.
You will find further information on this
topic
on
the
next
page.
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Communication internal/external
Many years ago we made communication
an integral part of our company with a
much higher level of priority. We
differentiate between two types:
1. Internal communication
CWS uses several approaches in this
regard:
 Since 1995 there have been regular
briefings on these activities for all
employees, and since 2009 as required.
 Environmental
statements
distributed and explained.

are

 Discussions are welcome during the
internal
combined
audits
(environmental
protection,
quality,
occupational health and safety).

 Press
releases
and
interviews
(see References 8, 9, 10 on page 27.)
 We have given presentations to
associations, institutes, chambers,
politicians etc. at a high level since
1995.
 Publications on our activities (see page
27 (examples)).
 Customer training on request.
 The CWS Group actively participates in
EMAS Club Europe.
 Dr Heinz Herzog was appointed as a
representative
of
CWS
to
the
Environmental Assessment Committee
for the period 2016 to 2019.

 Notices, short discussions and training
courses, as well as teamwork in quality
and environmental groups, also support
our communication.
2. External communication
Ever since its participation in the EC EcoManagement and Audit Scheme, CWS
has conducted organised public relations
work, which is carried out in various ways:
 From 1995 to 2003, approximately 6,200
validated environmental statements
were distributed externally. From 2004 to
2018 PDF files were sent to authorities,
auditors, neighbours, customers, etc. for
information purposes. Most of these
were sent on request (requested by
visitors, students, consultants, schools,
authorities, associations, chambers,
etc.).
 The few responses we received related
to questions or minor suggestions for
improvement. In general our work has
been positively received.

Environmental award 2000

Ethics award 2005
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Environmental innovation award 2014

Key Indicators
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Environmental Aspects

Material and Energy Flows

Material and energy flows,
environmental aspects
(direct/indirect)
A: Input
This section describes the source material
and energy which are important for the
activities at the Düren and Hamburg sites.
These direct environmental considerations
take place in two ways:
1.

Extraction of materials from
environment (not site-related).

the

In the case of non-renewable raw
materials
the
materials
are
consumed or lost (for example,
petroleum or petroleum products).
Unfortunately, this is the case for the
majority of the source materials. We
therefore try to use renewable
materials.
2.

3.

Environmental influence on site
through storage, utilisation and
processing. These materials may
produce emissions and have an
impact on the air, water, soil, people,
animals and plants (immissions).
Environmental
performance
practices
of
contractors,
contractors, suppliers and
suppliers.

and
subsub-

This environmental performance is
part of our supplier selection and
evaluation process. To this end, we
require certification according to
EMAS,
ISO
14001
or
active
participation in Responsible Care.
We are currently compiling a
performance indicator by number or
volume for 2019.

In benchmarking sessions, comparisons of
hazard potentials of substances (e.g. white
spirit / isoparaffin) are compared with costs
in order to determine objectives and
potentials. The topic is becoming ever
more important in light of the European
chemicals policies (REACH: Registration,
Evaluation
and
Authorisation
of
Chemicals).
The environmental effects of these
activities are the reactions to the abovementioned environmental influences. Most
of these complex effects can develop
regionally but also on a global scale.
B: Life cycle assessment (principle)
For EMAS, the life cycle assessment of
materials has always been an integral part
of indirect environmental aspects. There
are elaborations on this, which would go
beyond the scope of this environmental
statement. The influences of the raw
materials extraction – development –
procurement – production – transport –
utilisation – processing at the end of the life
cycle up to final disposal are covered by
them.
The majority of the principle can now also
be described by the REACH process.
Relevant substances are supplied with
data sets, classified and tracked in the
supply chain. Depending on their scope of
application, these substances on their
own, in mixtures and in finished products
are examined and evaluated for risks to
occupational health and safety, consumer
protection and environmental protection.
The life cycle approach thus runs from
production to utilisation and consumption
to
waste
and
possible
recycling.
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Environmental Aspects
Material and Energy Flows

C: Products and by-products (output)
Products, waste, emissions and wastewater
are generated by CWS as a result of
activities
at
the
Düren
site.
The
environmental effects can be separated
into two groups:
1. Exclusively site-related environmental
impacts caused by CWS that have an
impact at the site:
General emissions
Hazards and emissions due to the
storage and utilisation of raw
materials, products, waste etc.
 Hazards and emissions due to onsite logistics.
2. Environmental impacts caused by CWS
that do not have an impact at the site:









Transport of products and waste
Emissions at the power generator
Use of the products by the
customer
(see page 7, point 1)
Disposal after use.
Waste recycling and waste disposal
at the disposal company

The main types of waste are (examples):

a) non-hazardous




Metals
Paper, cardboard
Other commercial waste

According to the Commercial Waste
Regulation, the waste sorting rate has so
far been below 90% at both sites. We are
therefore investigating whether it makes
sense to create more space for our inhouse sorting capabilities and whether
additional transports are necessary.
b) hazardous





Caustic
Resin
residuals
containing)
Coating
slurries
containing)
Filter material

(solvent(solvent-

These indirect environmental impacts can
only be controlled by us to a limited
extent.
Further
definitions
of
environmental
influences
and
impacts
and
their
identification have been compiled in a
guideline by the German Environment
Agency (Reference (2), page 23).

Emissions


Water (Düren)
The quantity of our sanitary greywater corresponds to the quantity of freshwater used
and has the same influence on water quality as household greywater.
The amount of cooling wastewater generated is slightly lower than consumption due to
evaporation. The quality of the discharges is not affected by use. All measured values
before and after use are the same. Only a temperature increase of a few degrees
Celsius occurs. The discharges are monitored by the authorities and have not been
found to exceed the limit values. There is no other production-related wastewater.
Condensed water from synthetic resin production is incinerated in our TNV (thermal
post-combustion plant) and disposed of when there is an excess.
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Environmental Aspects
Material and Energy Flows



Water (Hamburg)
In addition to the normal sanitary greywater there is also wastewater from the
wastewater treatment plant. The rest evaporates via the cooling water system.



Soil (Düren)
Soil contamination is subject to regular inspections. As soil protection measures (also as
groundwater protection), areas in front of or next to tank facilities were sealed off and
storage facilities were fitted with additional leakage barriers. Our central garbage
dump has been equipped with leak-proof storage containers. The partial
contamination in the area of the former railway tracks is monitored by measuring
equipment.



Soil (Hamburg)
The soil in Hamburg has been contaminated and enclosed for a long time. No further
action is required at this stage.



Climate protection and energy controlling
Climate protection is a current global issue and is part of environmental protection. That
is why CWS included this topic in its objectives and measures as early as 2007. An
Operational Energy Efficiency Management System was set up in 2008 to provide
support for this. In 2012 the in-house energy data logging was collected digitally and
evaluated.
This system has also been implemented for Hamburg since 2013.



Noise (Düren)
Noise-emission measurements show that efforts for further noise-reduction measures
have been fruitful. An overall assessment was prepared in 2008 as part of the
application to amend the zoning plan, which showed that no noise quotas are
exceeded.



Noise (Hamburg)
The noise emissions from the production plants in Hamburg are insignificant. Only the
traffic noise is relevant.



Odour (Düren and Hamburg)
Noxious odours possibly caused by CWS do not occur in and around the company
premises. All encapsulations and piping connections remain perfectly sealed.
Therefore, the authorities and relevant persons in the area (neighbours, staff) need not
take action at present (no requirements). Notices and enquiries are followed up in
Düren and Hamburg as needed.

Key Indicators
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Key indicators
All key indicators refer to output products (see material)
Energy (total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Energy
Absolute value

2016 DN
MWh

2016 HH
MWh

2017 DN
MWh

2017 HH
MWh

2018 DN
MWh

2018 HH
MWh

Natural gas
Electricity

15,280
8,870*

3,431
840

15,647
9,269*

4,710
943

15,395
9,623*

4,347
946

Total
Renewable
energy

24,182
5,041

4,271
470

24,917
4,411

5,652
499

25,018
4,563

5,293
500

*Of which used electricity from in-house hydropower: 165 MWh (2017: 189, 2016: 167 MWh).
Figure determination: Invoices and displays/meters from the hydropower plant. The values for power in 2016 and 2017 were adjusted
according to the information provided by the power companies on the invoices in 2018 and 2019 (data on the renewable energy shares).

Energy (total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Energy
Key indicators

2016 DN
MWh/t

2016 HH
MWh/t

2017 DN
MWh/t

2017 HH
MWh/t

2018 DN
MWh/t

2018 HH
MWh/t

Natural gas
Electricity

0.67
0.39

1.30
0.32

0.63
0.37

1.92
0.38

0.60
0.38

1.52
0.33

Total
Renewable
energy

1.06
0.22

1.62
0.18

1.01
0.18

2.31
0.20

0.98
0.18

1.85
0.18

Figure determination: Calculations from energy consumption and production quantity

Material (total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Material
Absolute value

2016 DN
t

Input raw
materials
Output products
Key indicator

2016 HH
t

2017 DN
t

2017 HH
t

2018 DN
t

2018 HH
t

24,368

2,928

26,464

2,707

27,453

3,170

22,839
t/t
1.07

2,644
t/t
1.11

24,662
t/t
1.07

2,448
t/t
1.11

25,408
t/t
1.08

2,855
t/t
1.11

Figure determination: ERP programme in Controlling

Key Indicators
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Water (total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Water
Absolute value
Consumption
total

2016 DN
m³

2016 HH
m³

2017 DN
m³

2017 HH
m³

2018 DN
m³

2018 HH
m³

217,089

2,102

236,961

1,485

213,847

1,991

m³/t
9.51

m³/t
0.80

m³/t
9.61

m³/t
0.61

m³/t
8.41

m³/t
0.70

Key indicator

Data acquisition: Invoices, water meter and ERP programme

Waste (total in Düren DN)

ASN

Designation

070201*

0.0

109.3

18.5

070204*

Aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors
Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors

43.1

73.1

96.1

070208*

Other residues from reactions and distillations

17.3

151.3

222.1

070210*
120112*

Other filter cakes, used absorbent materials
Used waxes and fats
Non-chlorinated machine, gear and lubricating oils
based on mineral oil

13.4
2.5

13.2
0.0

8.3
0.0

1.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

5.0

11.0

19.8

20.6

0.0

0.1

0.2

2.3
0.0

1.0
0.0

1.6
0.6

0.0

0.4

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.0

3.7

0.0

90.8

372.0

373.3

130205*

200121*

Non-chlorinated insulating and heat exchange oils
based on mineral oil
Packaging containing residues of hazardous
substances...
Absorbent and filter material (including oil filters
otherwise not specified)...
Used organic chemicals consisting of hazardous
substances...
Coal tar and tar-containing products
Other insulating material consisting of hazardous
substances...
Fluorescent lamp tubes and other mercury-containing
waste

200135*

Used electronics and electronic devices...

Total

Hazardous waste

130307*
150110*
150202*
160508*
170303*
170603*

2016 [t]

2017 [t]

2018 [t]

Key Indicators
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ASN

170411

Designation
Paint and coating waste with the exception of those
that fall under 080111*
Aqueous sludge containing paints or coatings with the
exception of...
Aqueous suspensions containing paints or coatings
with the exception of...
Packaging from paper and cardboard
Plastic packaging
Metallic packaging
Mixed packaging
Alkaline batteries (except 16 06 03)
Wood
Iron and steel
Mixed metals
Cables with the exception of those that fall under
170410*

190901
200201
Total

Solid waste from the first filtration and sieve residues
Biodegradable waste
Non-hazardous waste

28.7
16.9
799.4

11.9
5.7
857.5

12.4
6.1
961.9

Total

All waste in Düren

890.2

1,229.5

1,335.2

2016 [t/t]

2017 [t/t]

2018 [t/t]

0.0181

0.0186

0.0222

0.0003

0.0000

0.0000

0.0039
0.0024
0.0000

0.0029
0.0022
0.0000

0.0035
0.0021
0.0001

080112
080116
080120
150101
150102
150104
150106
160604
170201
170405
170407

2016 [t]

2017 [t]

2018 [t]

412.7

458.1

562.7

7.1

0.0

0.0

89.0
54.8
0.0
0.0
188.7
0.0
1.5
0.0
0.0

71.5
55.1
0.0
0.0
209.1
0.2
0.7
0.0
42.7

88.1
52.6
1.4
9.3
210.1
0.2
11.9
7.2
0.0

0.0

2.5

0.0

Data acquisition: Invoices, waste balances and ERP programme

Waste key indicators (total in Düren DN):

ASN

080120
150101
150102

Designation
Paint and coating waste with the exception of those
that fall under 080111*
Aqueous sludge containing paints or coatings with
the exception of...
Aqueous suspensions containing paints or coatings
with the exception of...
Packaging from paper and cardboard
Plastic packaging

150104

Metallic packaging

0.0000

0.0000

0.0004

150106

Mixed packaging

0.0083

0.0085

0.0083

160604

Alkaline batteries (except 16 06 03)

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

170201

Wood

0.0001

0.0000

0.0005

170405
170407

Iron and steel
Mixed metals
Cables with the exception of those that fall under
170410*

0.0000
0.0000

0.0000
0.0017

0.0003
0.0000

0.0000

0.0001

0.0000

080112
080116

170411

Key Indicators
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ASN
190901
200201
Total

Designation
Solid waste from the first filtration and sieve residues
Biodegradable waste
Non-hazardous waste per tonne of product

070201*

0.0000

0.0044

0.0007

070204*

Aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors
Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors

0.0019

0.0030

0.0038

070208*

Other residues from reactions and distillations

0.0008

0.0061

0.0087

070210*
120112*

0.0006
0.0001

0.0006
0.0000

0.0003
0.0000

0.0001

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0002

0.0005

0.0008

0.0008

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0001
0.0000

0.0001
0.0000

0.0001
0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

200121*
200135*
Total

Other filter cakes, used absorbent materials
Used waxes and fats
Non-chlorinated machine, gear and lubricating oils
based on mineral oil
Non-chlorinated insulating and heat exchange oils
based on mineral oil
Packaging containing residues of hazardous
substances...
Absorbent and filter material (including oil filters
otherwise not specified)...
Used organic chemicals consisting of hazardous
substances...
Coal tar and tar-containing products
Other insulating material consisting of hazardous
substances...
Fluorescent lamp tubes and other mercurycontaining waste
Used electronics and electronic devices...
Hazardous waste per tonne of product

0.0000
0.0000
0.0040

0.0000
0.0001
0.0151

0.0000
0.0000
0.0147

Total

All waste in Düren per tonne of product

0.0390

0.0499

0.0526

130205*
130307*
150110*
150202*
160508*
170303*
170603*

2016 [t/t] 2017 [t/t] 2018 [t/t]
0.0013
0.0005
0.0005
0.0007
0.0002
0.0002
0.0350
0.0348
0.0379

Waste (in Hamburg HH)

ASN

170904
200301

Designation
Sludge from in-house wastewater treatment with the
exception of...
Adhesive and sealant waste with the exception of...
Mixed construction and demolition waste with the
exception of...
Mixed municipal waste

Total

Non-hazardous waste

070104*
070201*

Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors
Aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors

070212
080410

2016 [t]

2017 [t]

2018 [t]

3.3
0.6

3.5
0

0
0

0
0

0
6.6

0.1
6.5

3.9

10.1

6.6

47.8
0

46.1
6.4

52.9
0

Key Indicators
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170603*

Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors
Designation
Other residues from reactions and distillations
Other residues from reactions and distillations
Absorbent and filtering material (...), wiping rags and
protective clothing...
Laboratory chemicals consisting of hazardous
substances...
Waste containing other hazardous substances
Other insulating material consisting of hazardous
substances...

Total

Hazardous waste

265.8

185.5

269.1

Total

All waste in Hamburg

266.4

195.6

275.7

2016 [t/t]

2017 [t/t]

2018 [t/t]

0.0012

0.0014

0.0000

0.0002

0.0000

0.0000

170904
200301

Adhesive and sealant waste with the exception of...
Mixed construction and demolition waste with the
exception of...
Mixed municipal waste

0.0000
0.0000

0.0000
0.0027

0.0001
0.0023

Total

Non-hazardous waste per tonne of product

0.0014

0.0041

0.0024

070104*

Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors

0.0181

0.0188

0.0185

0.0000

0.0026

0.0000

070204*

Aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors
Other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother
liquors

0.0633

0.0511

0.0560

070207*

Other residues from reactions and distillations

0.0000

0.0000

0.0021

070208*

Other residues from reactions and distillations
Absorbent and filtering material (...), wiping rags and
protective clothing...
Laboratory chemicals consisting of hazardous
substances...

0.0050

0.0016

0.0090

0.0029

0.0014

0.0046

0.0000

0.0000

0.0001

0.0100

0.0000

0.0035

170603*

Waste containing other hazardous substances
Other insulating material consisting of hazardous
substances...

0.0000

0.0001

0.0000

Total

Hazardous waste per tonne of product

070204*
ASN
070207*
070208*
150202*
160506*
160709*

167.4
2016 [t]
0
13.3

125.2
2017 [t]
0
4.0

160
2018 [t]
6.0
25.6

7.6

3.5

13.1

0
26.4

0
0

0.2
11.4

0

0.3

0

Waste key indicators (in Hamburg HH)

ASN
70212
80410

070201*

150202*
160506*
160709*

Designation
Sludge from in-house wastewater treatment with the
exception of...

0.0993

0.0758

0.0942

Key Indicators
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Total

All waste in Hamburg per tonne of product

0.1007

0.0799

0.0966

Biological diversity (total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Biological diversity
Land usage
Total land usage
Key indicator
Total sealed area
Key indicator
Total unspoilt
natural land
Key indicator

2016 DN
ha
13.8
m²/t
6.04

2016 HH
ha
7.7
m²/t
2.91

2017 DN
ha
13.8
m²/t
5.59

2017 HH
ha
7.7
m²/t
3.15

2018 DN
ha
14.5
m²/t
5.71

2018 HH
ha
7.7
m²/t
2.70

6.2
m²/t
2.71

7.7
m²/t
2.91

6.2
m²/t
2.51

7.7
m²/t
3.15

6.5
m²/t
2.56

7.7
m²/t
2.70

7.6

0

7.6

0

8.0

0

m²/t
3.33

m²/t
0

m²/t
3.08

m²/t
0

m²/t
3.15

m²/t
0

Data acquisition: Land register according to land register excerpts and ERP

Total unspoilt natural land in the vicinity of the site: There is no information available on these
areas with land levies / land evaluations.

Emissions (greenhouse gases and total emissions, total in Düren DN and in Hamburg HH)

Greenhouse
gases
Absolute value
1 Carbon
dioxide, CO2
2 Carbon
dioxide, CO2
Total CO2

2016 DN

2016 HH

2017 DN

2017 HH

2018 DN

2018 HH

t

t

t

t

t

t

2,912

652

2,973

893

2,925

826

2,297

222

2,915

266

3,036

268

5,209

874

5,888

1,159

5,961

1,094

Greenhouse gases: Methane, nitrous oxide, SF6 and nitrogen trifluoride are not present / not
plausible in our plants. Coolant R134a, R407c and R410a were emitted in quantities that are
not (any longer) relevant.
1) Value reference without electricity; 2) Value reference only electricity
Data acquisition: Conversion factors from Green Responsibility 2010 and Energy Consumption 2018.

Key Indicators
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Total emissions
Absolute value
1 Sulphur dioxide,
SO2
2 Sulphur dioxide,
SO2
1 Nitrogen oxide,
NOx
2 Nitrogen oxide,
NOx
1 Dusts, PM
2 Dusts, PM
VOC, vapours

2016 DN
t

2016 HH
t

2017 DN
t

2017 HH
t

2018 DN
t

2018 HH
t

2.32

0.48

2.24

0.66

2.16

0.61

1.46

0.14

1.85

0.17

1.92

0.17

5.40

0.70

5.90

0.96

3.11

0.88

2.41

0.23

3.06

0.28

3.19

0.28

2.55
0.19
0.69

0.24
0.02
0.37

3.29
0.24
0.79

0.33
0.02
0.39

3.33
0.25
0.77

0.36
0.02
0.39

1) Value reference without electricity; 2) Value reference only electricity

Greenhouse gases
Key indicators
1 Carbon dioxide, CO2
2 Carbon dioxide, CO2
Total CO2

2016 DN
t/t

2016 HH
t/t

2017 DN
t/t

2017 HH
t/t

2018 DN
t/t

2018 HH
t/t

0.13
0.10
0.23

0.25
0.08
0.33

0.13
0.12
0.25

0.37
0.11
0.48

0.12
0.12
0.24

0.29
0.09
0.38

Data acquisition: Conversion factors from Green Responsibility 2010, Energy Consumption 2018 and controlling data.

1) Value reference without electricity; 2) Value reference only electricity

Total emissions
Key indicators
1 Sulphur dioxide,
SO2
2 Sulphur dioxide,
SO2
1 Nitrogen oxide,
NOx
2 Nitrogen oxide,
NOx
1 Dusts, PM
2 Dusts, PM
VOC, vapours

2016 DN
t/t

2016 HH
t/t

2017 DN
t/t

2017 HH
t/t

2018 DN
t/t

2018 HH
t/t

0.0001

0.0002

0.0001

0.0002

0.0001

0.0002

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0002

0.0002

0.0002

0.0001

0.0001

0.0003

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0002

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

Values under 0.0001 were rounded off to 0.0001.

1) Value reference without electricity; 2) Value reference only electricity
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Environmental Objectives

The assessment is documented with icons
achieved
almost achieved
not achieved.

Environmental objectives 2016 - 2018
Environmental
objective

Environmental
programme


Improvement of
1 energy efficiency





Improvement of
2 material efficiency

Further development of
the heat utilisation
concept,
Utilisation of
hydropower in Düren
(DN).
New cold-production
(DN Powder Coatings)
Optimisation and
improved utilisation of
the reactors in
Hamburg (HH).



Closed systems



Filter and machine
maintenance
DN and HH



Replace active
charcoal filters (HH)


Reduction of specific
3 production waste


Recycling of polyester
waste using new
processes (DN).

Quantification

Date

Responsibility

Reduction to
End of
under 1.07 MWh/t 2018
(DN)

Operational
Energy Efficiency
Officer
Environmental
group
(QC23)
Status:
DN

Reduction to
under 1.7 MWh/t
(HH)
Reduction of the End of
KI values (key
2018
indicators) to 1.05
and below (DN).

HH

To 1.09 and
below in
Hamburg.
Reduction of the
KI value to below

0.03 t/t (DN).
Investigation of
reduction potentials for
all production waste
through special teams
(DN and HH).
0.03 t/t (DN)
0.08 t/t (HH)

End of
2018

Engineering,
Environmental
group
Status

Re. 1) The objective was achieved in Düren. Not (yet) in Hamburg as the utilisation of production
capacity is not yet satisfactory.
Re. 2) Material efficiency could not be improved because small batch production counteracts this.
Re. 3) The reduction of specific polyester waste was achieved.
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The total quantity of specific waste could not be reduced either in Düren or Hamburg. In Düren the
increasing need to dispose of condensation water works against this. In Hamburg, production volume
is not yet enough to achieve this.

Environmental objectives 2019 - 2021
Environmental
objective
1 Improvement of
energy efficiency

Environmental
programme

Quantification

Date

Responsibility

Utilisation of hydropower in
Düren (DN). New coldproduction (DN Powder
Coatings)
Optimisation and improved
utilisation of the reactors in
Hamburg (HH).

Reduction to
under 1.0 MWh/t
(DN)

End of
2021

Operational
Energy Efficiency
Officer
Environmental
group
(QC23)

End of
2020

Operational
Energy Efficiency
Officer
Environmental
group
(QC23)
Maintenance
and Production
CWS Powder
Coatings,
ATCOAT
and ATCOAT
Hamburg

2 Improvement of
energy efficiency

-Revaluation of
photovoltaics
-CHP possibilities
-Removal of diesel filling
station

3 Improvement of
material efficiency

• Closed systems
• Filter and machine
maintenance
Düren and Hamburg
Replace active charcoal
filters (HH)

4 Reduction of specific
production waste

• Process optimisation
Preliminary runs and
test productions (DN)
Without condensation
water.

Reduction to
under 1.7 MWh/t
(HH)
Determine
possibilities for
2021

Reduction of the End of
KI values (key
2021
indicators) to 1.08
and below (DN).
To 1.10 and
below in
Hamburg.
Reduction of the
KI value to under
0.04 t/t (DN).

End of
2021

Engineering,
Environmental
group
(QC 23)

0.08 t/t (HH)
• Process optimisation of
test productions
Without redistillate.
(HH).

CWS can look back on numerous improvements implemented since 1995. Undoubtedly it is
becoming increasingly difficult to set ourselves concrete, ambitious but also achievable
goals. EMAS III makes the core indicators an improved means of setting realistic and
ambitious objectives.
All of these efforts not only serve to relieve the burden on the environment. Our achievements
are also externally recognised. Environmental award 2000 and Ethics Award 2005 (see page
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12, Figures and References page 22). Furthermore, participating in the “Integrated
Management System” workgroup led to the VDI 4060 Directive. Since 2012 communication
on EMAS has been further increased through active participation in EMAS Club Europe.
The Hamburg site has been integrated since 2013 and objectives have been formulated
following
the
environmental
assessment.
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Validity Statement

Date for the next
environmental statement
The next consolidated CWS environmental
statement will be published in the third
quarter of 2022.
Remarks:
As a result of EMAS III, the environmental
statement was partially restructured. This
summary is intended to provide an
overview of all possible environmentally
relevant data and impacts. As the
environmental statement is no longer
printed CorelDraw no longer has to be
used. We can create the environmental
statement ourselves using the Windows
system. This is quicker, which means that
the updated environmental statement has
the same scope as the consolidated
environmental statement.
We have largely incorporated feedback
on our environmental statements from
2005 to 2018 and other public relations
work (page 12, external communication).
Questions will nevertheless remain.

We are therefore still interested in your
comments.

Contact:
Dr Heinz Herzog,
Environmental Management Officer
Telephone
02421 – 983 144
Fax
02421 – 983 209
Email
h.herzog@cws.de
Controlling: Christoph Hahn,
Deputy
Telephone
02421 – 983 167
Fax
02421 – 983 209
Email
c.hahn@sws.de

Signed*
Düren, June 17th, 2019
Dr Heinz Herzog
Christoph Hahn

*The signatures were removed for security reasons.

Validity statement
The undersigned has reviewed this Environmental Statement for 2019 of CWS Lackfabrik GmbH & Co.

KG with the companies:
ATCOAT GmbH, ATCOAT Hamburg GmbH and CWS Powder Coatings GmbH for compliance with
Regulation (EC) No. 1221/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of November 25th, 2009,
on the voluntary participation by organisations in an Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS III),
last amended by Commission Regulation (EU) 2018/2026 of December 19th, 2018 .
As the requirements of that regulation are fully met, there is no evidence of any non-compliance of
applicable environmental regulations and the data and information in the consolidated environmental
statement present a reliable, credible and truthful description of all activities at the sites:
Katharinenstraße 61, 52353 Düren-Merken and Ottensener Str. 20-22, 22525 Hamburg, this environmental
statement is deemed valid.
Bexbach, August 20th, 2019

Dr Willi Bethäuser*
Environmental Assessor **
_______________________
* The signature was removed for security reasons
** accredited by:
DAU - Deutsche Akkreditierungs- und Zulassungsgesellschaft für Umweltgutachter mbH
(German Accreditation and Licensing Company for Environmental Assessors Approval
number: DE-V-0179)
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Terms / References

Abbreviations / terms
(A selection)
ADR:
European Agreement concerning the
International Carriage of Dangerous
Goods by Road
BImSchG:
Federal Immission Control Act
BImSchV:
Federal Immission Control Ordinance
DN: Düren site
FHH Directive:
EC Directive on Flora, Fauna and Habitats
HH: Hamburg site
IMB:
Assigned officer for the integrated
management system
KrWG:
Recycling Economy Act
LWG:
Federal Water Act of the State of NorthRhine Westphalia.
SüwVAbw.:
Self-monitoring Ordinance on Wastewater
REACH: Registration Evaluation
Authorisation of Chemicals.
UmweltHaftG
Environmental Liability Act
Environmental Audit Act:
Adoption of Regulation (EEC) No.
1221/2009 into German law
UMB:
Environmental Management Officer
EIA:
Environmental Impact Assessment
AwSV: Ordinance on plants that handle
substances hazardous to water.

WHG:
Federal Water Act
References:
(1) CWS Environmental Statements 1995,
1998, 2001, 2004, 2007, 2010, 2013 and 2016
and updated versions 1996, 1997, 1999,
2000, 2002, 2003, 2005, 2006, 2008, 2009,
2011, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2017 and 2018.
(2) Guideline “Operational Environmental
Impacts”, Environment Agency Berlin 1999.
(3) Guideline “Corporate Environmental
Performance Indicators”, Environment
Agency Bonn/Berlin 1997.
(4) Herzog, Putting Responsible Care into
practice, page 5, Responsible Care Status
Report: Europe 2002, CEFIC, Brussels, June
2003.
(5) Herzog, “Farbe bekennen” (Showing
one’s true colours) from Ethics in Business,
page 44, Redline Wirtschaft 2005,
Frankfurt, © Compamedia GmbH
(6) Herzog, 2 articles in “10 Jahre EMAS”
(10 years of EMAS), page 22 and 44, UGA
Berlin 2005
(7) Integrated management systems
VDI 4060, June 2005 Düsseldorf
(8) Herzog, EMAS interview in EMAS
Newsletter No. 2, 2006 European
Commission, page 3.
(9) Herzog, EMAS interview “Was uns
bewegt” (What moves us) Environmental
Review Committee (UGA), Berlin
19.06.2017
(10) Herzog, “EMAS als Nachweis zur
Erfüllung der EDL-G Vorgaben” (EMAS as
proof of compliance with EDL-G
regulations) in EMAS – Erfolgreich und
nachhaltig wirtschaften (successful and
sustainable management),
commemorative publication and
documentation on the occasion of 20
years of EMAS, page 8, Environmental
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September 2017.
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